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a publication for the people of University Hospital 
BOSTON CAN SHARE: There's still plenty of room for 
more cans in the bin located in the lobby of the 
School of Medicine. Canned foods are being 
collected until Tuesday, Nov. 26 as part of the 
Boston Can Share food drive to feed the hungry in 
eastern Massachusetts. See story inside. (Photo 
by Domenic Screnci) 
shorttakes 
TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING DAY MEALS 
PLANNED FOR ON-DUTY HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES 
A traditional holiday meal will be served in 
the F-1 Cafeteria from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 4 
t o 7 p.m. on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28. All UH 
e~ployees who are on duty t hat day are invited to 
attend. 
The meal will be free for all employees, 
compliments of the Hospital. Visitors will be 
charged $5.25 for the meal. UH employees may 
obtain tickets for the meal from their departmental 
administrators. 
In a ddition, t he Hospital's Dietary Department 
will provide a buffet for the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
staff on Thanksgi ving night. Tickets are not 
needed for t he meal. As in the past, nursing 
a dministrators will donate their services for the 
set-up of the meal . 
UNIVERSITY CREDI T UNION CHANGES BUMC BRANCH HOURS; 
MEMBERS CAN CALL MAIN BRANCH FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Some confusion has arisen over t he recently 
changed hours of t he Universit y Credi t Union's 
Medical Center branch Two weeks ago, Take One 
reported t hat t he Medical Center branch is now open 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays f rom 9: 30 a.m. to 3:30 
a .m. , but because a l l UH employees may not have 
seen t hat article , the message bears repeati ng. 
As you may a l ready know, t he Medical Center 
Branch of t he Credi t Union shares counterspace in 
t he basement of t he Tal bot Bui l ding with the BUMC 
Department of Security and Telecommunications, but 
members of the Depa r t ment are not representatives 
of t he Credi t Union and a r e t herefore not able to 
answer questions regarding Credit Union services. 
For more i nformation about the Credit Union, 
however, please call the ma i n branch of the Credit 
Union at the Charles River Campus at 353-2393. 
BUMC EMPLOYEES URGED TO BRING IN CANNED GOODS 
AS 'BOSTON CAN SHARE' FOOD DRIVE CONTINUES 
The Boston Ca~ Share food drive currently under 
way has so far been a success, according to 
University Hospital's director of Special Services, 
Albert Sherman. 
The bin recently placed 
in the lobby of Boston 
University School of 
Medicine is rapidly 
filling with cans of 
nutritious food. These 
cans, donated by 
Medical Center 
employees, students and 
visitors, will be used 
to feed hungry people 
in eastern 
Massachusetts. 
The drive, which ends on Tuesday, Nov. 26, is 
led by Boston's Mayor Raymond L. Flynn and 
sponsored by 12 of Boston's major employers, 
including BUMC. Medical Center employees are urged 
to contribute to the food drive if they have not 
already done so. 
The food will be transported to the Boston Food 
Bank Warehouse in Jamaica Plain. The Food Bank 
Warehouse is a nonprofit group that distributes 
surplus food at no cost to emergency programs that 
feed the hungry throughout eastern Massachusetts. 
Take One is published for the employees 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services, Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or 
information, please contact April Lindner, 
editor; or Owen J . McNamara, director, 
Office of Informational Services, DOB-600, 
x8482. 
ADDITIONAL PRIZE DRAWING PLANNED 
FOR UH EMPLOYEES WHO GIVE TO THE UNITED WAY 
The deadline for Hospital employees who wish 
to become eligible to win a pair of tickets to a 
Celtics basketball game has been extended to 
Nov. 29. The names of employees making 
donations of $15 or more to the United Way 
between Nov. 4 and Nov. 29 will be entered into 
the special prize drawing scheduled for Nov. 
29. For more information, please contact 
campaign manager Susan Siegel at x8990 
(638-8990). 
NEW AND IMPROVED: Renovations to the Hospital's 
Preston Family Building continue as workers build 
the wooden framework for a canopy that will cover 
the building's entranceway. (Photo by Domenic 
Screnci) 
HONORED FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE: UH's Honie Medical 
Service recently presented a Community Service 
Award to James A. Noonan, L.P.N., center, of the 
Boston Visi ting Nurse Association. Pictured with 
Noonan, from left to right, are Margaret Polito, 
VNA nurse coordinator for South Boston and North 
Dorchester, his father James L. Noonan, mother Rita 
Noonan, and grandmother, Genevieve Noonan. (Photo 
by Domenic Screnci) 
UH EMPLOYEES 'WHO GIVE BLOOD DURING -NOVEMBER 
COULD WIN DINNER FOR TWO OR CELTICS TICKETS 
Dinner for two at the Top of the Hub restaurant 
and a pai r of front-row seats a t a Celtics game may 
be won by t wo UH empl oyees who donate blood during 
t he month of November. These t wo prizes will be 
given away in a drawing t o be hel d on Nov. 30. 
The names of Hospi tal employees who give blood 
in December will aut omatically be entered in a 
prize drawing to be hel d at the end of that month. 
Dinner for two at the Scotch 'n' Sirloin restaurant 
and another pair of f ront-row seats at a Celtics 
game will be given away in the December drawing. 
All employees who gi ve blood at any time will 
recei ve t heir choice of four hours of vacation 
time, a f ree t ee-shirt or a copy of the "City 
Book," which contains coupons for discounts at a 
vari ety of area stores and restaurants. 
For more inf ormation about donating blood, 
please contact Marilyn Karpenski , blood donor 
recrui ter for UH , at x7855. 
RECEPTION HELD TO HONOR WOODS 
Pauline Woods, supervisor in the 
Hospital's Materials Distribution Center, 
recently was honored at a reception held in 
the Hospital's Wilkins Board Room. Woods 
is retiring after 27 years of service to 
University Hospital. 
LUXURIOUSLY FURNISHED TOWNHOUSE located in the 
South End. Available January through June 1986. 
Four stories, eight rooms, three to four bedrooms, 
two half-baths, patio, off-street parking. $1,800 
per month. Call 266-0301. 
1982 MAZDA RXZ GSL FOR SALE: In mint condition. 
Blue, . fully loaded, including alarm and sun roof. 
Asking $7,000. Call Bill or Alice at 353-0213. 
APARTMENT OR HOUSE NEEDED: Visiting professor from 
Rochester, N.Y., looking for an apartment or house 
(preferably furnished) to rent for one year 
starting January 1986. Call Sharon, x4860 
(638-4860). 
FOR RENT: Three-bedroom, three-bath townhouse 
located one mile from Loon Mountain, two and a half 
hours from Boston. Jacuzzi, cable 'IV, fire-
place. Sleeps 12. Call Jim at x7058 (638-7058). 
1981 BROWN TOYOTA COROLLA FOR SALE: In good 
condition. Standard shift, stereo with tape deck. 
$3,300. For more information, call 1-631-5101. 
HOUSE FOR RENT in West Roxbury. Lovely three-and-a-
half bedroom Colonial with fireplace, living room, 
formal dining room with gumwood interior, modern 
kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, sundeck off 
master bedrom, garage with electric-eye door, 
washer/dryer. $1,300 per month, including heat and 
utilities. Dec. 15 occupancy. Call Elcor Realty, 
325-3800. 
